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The purpose of tobl. inv••t1ga t101'1 18 to determine

"he etteot

or

1n1'rare4 rad1a t100 on the structure ot an

oleor.alnoua enamel _de of Lin.... 011, .. Bakelite, ii.aiD,
aDd 'l'lta.n1ua Dlox19 aa t.he pl.-ct.

lnaaela .er. prepared br uaiDe varloua ratio. of
titant_ d1oxi4. aDd lupblack .a the pigunta to g1ve
difterent deir., ot infrared reneotano.. !be re.1UOI
_. . .18 "81". oaat ioto til.. whioh .ere _.thered. The

aged fila ••ere then

t •• ted

for distensibility and tinally

extracted .1th acetone.
It

~u

conclud.ed that b9twMn 4C$ and «If. re-

fleotance of the lDfr(U'ed a ux:1.tau1l polymer content 1s

obta.lned. It 1s postulated that tbl·a _y be caused 1>1 a
cOIIbi1l{;\tlon of (1) a retal"dat1on ot ox1doUon bT t~

p:t.c-

Mnt.. uH4, (2) at breaklna down of po~r!S alr_41 tonted.
or

c:n

the failure of

it

t11m to recnve enough radlat101'l

of a !Specifio tTpe to O&.u,•• _xi. . polymer for_ticla.

1

11fB ()J)VCTI 01

2

Th1s 1nveaU,atioa has tor ita purpose to detena1n.

the effect ot infrared radiation on the polymerization of
p1i~ented

oleor••inoue varnish... • Linseed 011 - Bakelite

type varmah, pipented with t1 taniwa diOXide and lampbla.ck -

",Ul tlCl studied.

The character of oleor••lnoue filas baa hHn under
in"eotigation b.Y Irnlt and other. (J. 4, 5) tor ••"eral years
in thia laborator,._ 1he previous Inv.etlga:tlou hay••stablished that by tbe 118e of an aoote_ extraotion an oleorealaous

tila

lIa1 be separated

into two ooutltuents.

tpol.fatl1'"

a.DCl

•non-polymer t. The polymers u. _de up ot three d1aea81onal
pol1merlc (polyMr) mbataDC.s "bich .erve to ton the f1la
&oDd are acttofte insoluble. fhe non-po!1Mrlse4 or slightly

polylaorlle4 -.ter1&1

(DO....po~)

ue acetone eoluble and

tora the plastioizer portion ot the film.

these iave.tigatlone

have been concerned with: thia pcl.yMr to non-polJ'aer ratio in

connection with the age ot the tila.
The prevIous luva.t:1iiZatol".

t~

that during the

_rly Ute of the tila 1ta pol1aer oontent lnereaH4 rapJ.d17
but later incr.sed 1••• rap1dlJ until t'1aal11 .. coDatant value

wa. approacm.4 aa the filii neared tallure. It W&S alao round
trom the love.tlsatlon ot . ._la that w1th tbe

p1~"Mftt.

lov.....

tlgated tllq atfecte4 ,be rate of pol.7Mr1laUon only to a

alight extent. The pol1ur oOfltent at failure whim the

r ••ln-plpeflt ratio wa. 1... thaD 1-1 depended upon the
pilMnt, tbe drying 011, aDd tbe 011 length. wheft tltty

percent of the r ••1n 1. replaced b,. plpent 111 vamiab. .

ot

tt. insoluble type reel. (Bakelite) the aubaUt.ut,lon

.1 be made without erteotivel,. ohaaglllC the

content At f&11ure.

po~

III tbe eolu.'ble type l""e.11'l' (Jat.-

Gu) 01117 inert pipente _oh a. tltaDlUII diox1de .,. bit

substituted lIltbOl1t lncre&ains the polyul" content, at
failure.

It 1. the pUrpo.. of t1'11s 1uve.tlgatlon to
<let-emu bow radiation in the red aDd infrared

ot the

apectrwa will air.ot the rate of po1,..r1_tlon aDd the
I1fe of tbe

r1la.

It i l hoped that this lr.rt8atJ..atlon

.111 further ald 1n the ftmllUlaUon ot Ntlatact<lry tini.bee.

s

It 1a ....11 bon taot tbat 11gbt. ot Yal"lows
.....

~

baa 41ttuent etreew upon ell an4 paint

tUu. Coulderable

won

(1),14,15) baa h..n . . . 111

regard t.o \be ett.ot ot ulv..-Yiolet 11ght

lIpOD

oUa

aDd pe1l'1t tlllU.

n. .tte.t

of l1ibt of 10.1' wave leA(ft.ha

o

(abo.... 1000 A) baa NOel,," Utu. att.el1tlO1l 1a "card

to 1 te ettect upon paiDt aDfl .....1 tUu. GNeabHtc
aDd Bola el} state that Maple. ot oot.t0uM4 oU.

wtt.1' oU, con oU, an4 laH. abacrb appJ'Ox1JDa.teq
tbo . . . . . .at, about' :pItrout, of Ugbt bet....
o

S400 A aDIi 7SOO

1. fhe7

also lAd1oa. tbat the

peJl'oaDt of l1abt. abaorbe4 1noNUa8 w1th 4eonue 1ft

Ouplt. (o) _ _ by AWIeI'OU exaaplH

1Dha:rec1 rad1atloa 18 ett••tift 111
in

brtna1na about

the rupture

that

oDl7 .. t •• __•

or molecul... au

tnatunt 18 larpl1 aatbeaaUoal u4 dNla w1th

wdaoleoulal' nuti. . .
Coulc1erable work, u prn1.oul1 nporW
(J,4, ,) bu baen done on the chanp ot ,017_1' content
1n the &itDl ot fillu.

The 1n1t1al lDYelt1pUon in.

the.. laboratonos •• oo.aduoW by £ronat and J.tcQu1lk1J1

(l), who wo1'latd 111 tb varDiah fila pnpared bf oooJd..nc
Congo a••ln with 'bodied LlueM 011 afl4 oaton.d

oU.

!una

6

Vu-loWl oU

leftl\bs _1'8 WiJG4, and the enuel. "1'8

pr4tpared bjr

ar1nd1ni t1 tanS.Qta dioxide

in the.. varnishes.

the chang-. in polyaar content and. the distAll$1b111t7

chanp _" etud1ed tht'oughout the U.teot the f'll...

Brut and MoQtdl!dn obauftd that the ooncellvaUon ot
.. 1nd1oatod l:r _.tone extract.lon, reached a

po~_r,

value

or

tl"Otl

70S to

~

at ta11\ll"e ot \.... tUa, as

In.41oated by a1nlaWl d1at.eaalbUity_

11rom the. ohMr-

vationa the,)' oonolu4ed t.hat dwolnc the ill. of an oleo-

re.inoa tll.. a compl1oated n.twort of tbree-d1_nalona1
011 and reain ,..lecal.. 1. tOl'lllltd which graduall)' deon. . .
the eluUol t..r

et the tUa W'ltU

ta1lJuoe ocours.

lmat and Lubber. (4) .xtended th1fJ tund_ntal
re..aroh

80

that. it 1nolu.de4 vaml.he. f'oraulatoed f'ltoa

t1Ploa1 drylq

ou.

and. ....ra1 811lth.Uo

".ina.

Tbe

puUol.ll.&r NeW . . . oboaen bee. . . of their variation
1n reaotlv1 V and oheId.nl tJpI.

Jr•. tM1r obael'ftUona,

ue1ng the ..... oped_tal ..thoU .ud . .a ot cornla\lOB

a8

used '" . . ., aDd loQu1lJd.a (3) tbeJ oonolw1e4

that tbe vara1abea GOuld be 4lVld.ttd tAte two ala•••
&OOO1"di.D, to the ..ala oonta1l2ed.

tal_d ,..Iina of' the 81aaolublett

The tir.' olua

tn-

&ad tended

COD-

to

prOMOte pol.)tae1i. ...tl00, the ..coad elan .... coapoeed ot
the "aolubl.- t1P' Nalu aDd tended. to nt.aJtd· poly_r-

7

1.tiol1. The Vpe "solubl." or "1uoluble- 18 nt.rre4

to their solub1U11.7 1n

ao.to~.

In oonU=n, the lDftaUptton, boat a.n4
bdal8'l (,) worked w1 th 8 .....11 111 1IMoh

leDgtb.,

tne

the7

varied 011

of oil, type of' reala, ad Vpe and a!IOW'lt

or plpent. 'he1 oonolu.4ad, first, that the plpeate
1lmtatd.p.tR ane.ted the rate 01

po~ri ..t1OD

onl1'

alf.&htl,yJ ..oaM, that V. pol.1aer .':)ft._at at taUun

e1ther lno,........a

Olr

deC1."H.Md 4epeD41ftB upon the

",tD,

plpent, and oU.tbU'd, the I.taPltudft of thi. yar1atlon
that ooot.U-a 1. dctpIIDdent upon the

d'rylnl oU an4 the oU

length wen pi.....' 18 lubatl tuted tor \be NIU 11\ aaomu
le.. thaD tLtV Feest, an4 fourth, ..... tit", percent
ot tbe naiD 1. replaaN 'bJ plput, auboUt4UoA can 'be
__ la lD1t01tlblJt \Jpe New wl'\b

.rreotlw17 DO chaD••

bllt 1n aeltlble tJpe N8m oa:q iDena, Uke t.1taD1\Ut
d1ox1•• IIt&7 be aubaUt"t.t wltbotlt

.tteo\.

8

9

This 1nftstJ.pt,loft dM. DOt propo.. to collect
additloaal data which rill tw-tber 1a.lsht lnto tb8
meohaD1a or dl71ai ot

O~ON81DOU

to explaln the obs... 1n tUIIs when
lol'li waft leqth.

tll... but attuptl
expo...

to l1pt ot

ba oonela....4 wi tb ,"Y1oWl work,

the da'- 0bt&1_4 ill tb1. 11lYe8t1pUOI1 should be of

value 111 tOl"llule:UIlI proteotlft ooatlAp.
TM _olwd... of the • dl711l1' reaotion of •

ds711'11 oU 18 pMrall1 ooaal4e.Nd to .. a ooabi_tloft

ot urpn abaorptloa U1d aol••ul&r ....oolatlon or
polJaerll&tloa. Althoup. tM f'or_t1on of a tU.. 1.

depeDclent "POD ox ,PA abaorptloD, tb8 tila doe. DOt
1JaMd1atA17 absorb
period tba

ox.rcel1 but pt8

threu,lp

lID

1nduotlon

ienatA. of' which 1& IOftN- b.r tr.... of

aatiox14uta 1ft tbe 011. The a441 tioa or _\alll0
*iU&

period.

appreciably aborieaa thie 1Alt1al 1n4aoUOIl
Most 1D"8t1catora (10, 11, 12) COl'UIld11r tb18

u;rpn abeorptloD to

t01"ll

peroxi. l1Dlrapa at the

double bonda.

Then aN ....,. oon\l'o,"ra1&1 dak aad oplD1ou

col1Oel'D.1Dl tt. .aot _tuft or the laterUaJd.q to

t01"ll

pol7Mra. Tbe ruet 18 the oeab1na\lon of u ..turaW
aoleoulae bJ' P"iaar7 obea1oal Ullkapa to tora lU'ser
IlOleo\1l.S, tNe pol.perl.atlO1l.

'flw ..oon4

t:ne

of

10

pol7MrtaUOD 1, that in which ooab1natioA ot unaaturat.ecl
ooapoUD4a take plaN tbrOUP ..ooadal7 or re,idual

vale"!... !hI. \7pa ot pol1MrlaUon 18 called
colloidal ....oiatioa.

'owra, Oftrbo1t, aJSd Ila (2) 118\ tl" .tepa as
dlaoern1'ble 1.1'1 the dJ71Aa aDd

aa1aa of .. tUa. 1).

period ot 1n4uoUOIl bttoN o.d.d&tlon 1. appNo1ableJ
2) a period

or ..at Ap14 ox1d&tlonJ

l"RJ'ft1lp"

to.n1Dg OOIljtap.-.s .,.. . . . it they aN not

alnadr'

pnNA', 4)

l) ox;ypa apparen.~

~i..Uon aoooapaniad

'tv .. rapid.

1DoNa.ae 1n de..1., a rap14 ....,..... in 1,e011'10

retnoUOI'1, and

A

rapid d:rop in lod1_ Yalu, and S)

the ac1Ac .tap ocOW!'J'1J&& aon

,1_17

and oAvaowlaad

by clepolyaerlsatloft Ol' ozidt.t1... 4eooapo.iUOD ot 1iIW
~n pl"4tvleuJ.¥

toned.

lthodIt. &lid 0014ae1ttl (9) .tate that Lupblaok

aa<l Carbon blaok
U •••d 011.

~

1nb1b1t t.be oxldaUoa of

Oll the bul.' .f OXIc-a absol'ptlOll, . . . .1.

OODta1D1D& e1 tber of \ba..

pia-au Ihould oonta1n le••

polper at a MtlId.. . . . tbaQ either olau 'I'U"Il1ebu
01'

ot.bv ....1. ie a

liD••ed

011 fthlo1e.

In \ba:S.r

aperlMllW, how'fer, tJuty UNa. a larp rat10 of plc-"t

to oU, 1.8.,
wlgbt.

OU part of

pipea' to niJla parte ot 011 bt

11

to the rut that tl» ,..08D\ absorption of l1cht and
the pwox1da tonaUoa 1ncrMMa wlt.h cleenaalDi .......

lAmath

of tha Ught..

poaalb1e tor laf'1'aNd ra41aUoa to J'UPt\1N a

t,ha, it. 1.

f..

GaDdlill (6) poeWLatea

typel

ot _l.ou1e.. 0r1 the bul. of the.. <1&_ 1t. 1,
lDcI1cate4 that the pollMn woala be alow to

t01"ll

aDd

after ronatlOA .,. be bl-OUD eltber by thtI anion of
the !.Dtftred

or the 4eJ»lJaterlaa"- or oxidaU.,..

daooapod"OI& clvSA; t.ba aalDi period.
The pJ'ft'loWi 1D.,..,t1pUot18 ().4,',) haft

Nftale4 tbat \be peroeat .1081&\101\ of • fila when
tre~ prepaN4

18 lara- anti the

~

ooatent 1s

1.., but that 1t deoN&MI and approaches a
Yalue ... tho

....u.u..

~

~

oontAmt rea• • 1ta conatant

'this cUlI1l1Seb.1.aI d1at.eulb1Uty 18 a -.aun

of tua taU....
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lAI lAmIA-IS

A 16 g.lloD Linseed Oil - BakeU t. varnish .s

inve.tigation, Tna dl"yina 011 u.aed wat a '-3

tUled in this

bodied LlnMed 011.

Tbe pipen'. ued weT. O.P. 11 tan1wa Piox1de and
LQpblack.

l'Qre tit.an1W1 410ldde W•• irouM in the oil to

tOni a paste and

If.

.8ooDd paste wae _de 07 griD'uDi titan-

ium diOXid. and a small

percen~e

of lampblack witb t.htt

011. The ratio of 011 to pigment __ woh that in wiDe
the el'lUlels lt W.I neoealU7 onl;y to .e1&b out a calculated
IlDlOWlt

at

tbe

varnish and the

reat...

The varnisb and

past.s, together with tbtl th1uer and drier, .ere thoroughl7
mixed to ••oure a bomo,eDeOUs eaa..1.

X71e»e was used to thin the eD81Ula to appronutel7 the lUll pe1"oentare 8'0114••a the 01"1,1.1.&&1 ",arld.h.

Drier

ft.

added. to the tomulatlona in the ton of regular

luodu lead, _ogane ••, and oobalt drier, containing 24. 6,
and 6 percent. metal, reapectlvel1.

enamel formulatioDt on

6

They .ere addecl to the

metal to o11-added weight basie of

0.)0'$ le..d, 0.03$ .\fllan..., and

O.Ol~

cobalt.

The pipent was added on the basis of rep1a.oifli
OM

halt

ot the resln ,,1 th pipent. fbi" ".. to insure pod

hiding i.nd to dupllcate the t,ype of aUMl fOWld to be moat

aatlafaotory tOf' thia inveatigation after a olon UUtinatlon

ot the data ot Ern_t and 'udale)".
Ihen expoNd to ultra-violet light, ill_ enaJMl
gave onlT a . .11 POl.7ur cbaBge during the aging 0701...
fA. 11,ht acuroeu8e4 eDd tted beD4a ot ul tr.....T1ol.t in

addit.lon to red and lntrared, ,he effeot of the ultraviolet would be minild.lec1 by the u •• of the L1ruteed 01lBakelite varnieb plguuted with tJ.tat\1Wa dioxide.
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Tbe apparatu. used. 11'1 this inve.tigat.ion Oonailte4

ohiefly ot an accelerated weatherlJl1 unit, a dlsteulbl11t7
t ••ter, a batter.y of extraction unit., and a multipurpose
retlectometer. otb.- equl:;;:eent included a paint miU, .. fila
caster, a d1al PUI- aiC,l'omet8r, aDd a oODat&nt-t_peJ'amr.,

oonatant-hwldditf oablMt. A.U thl. equ1paont. 11 d.scribed
in the tollculng

pa~.

aOlJ..Eli lULL. ! three-roll, ditterential-apeed paint-mill

waa used to c1ilptN'•• the p1pteot in 011. S..,en.l pa....
",.tr8

_4.

to inaure eomplete disperslon.

rILl CASTIlt.

The tll.Jla for this investiga.tion were cast 'b7

llean8 of a dootor blade haYia,g a olearance ot 0.006 !nche••
The ca.t.r hal a.n overall widt.h of

t11...

It inch.s

PADLS.

4i

inche. and d.pe.it.

wide.

111 filM were c••t on 31 IIlUP coke tin panel. ,xlO

inoh•• in ei.e,

hanne i

lnoh hol•• oeat.re4

i

inch trOll the

top.
ACCEtERAfiD

~EAT_l)iiQ

UNIT.

Fiapid ....th.ring . _ brought

about by tho u •• ot an accelArated-weatheriDi unit, riod.ll....L,
manufactured by the Na tJ.08l Carbon Company. 'the unit i . in

the tore ot a oy11nerica.l,

C(l~ttlel'-coated,

vertical 8tHl abell,

conWn1l11 a rotat1ngpanel rack. TM. rack has

&.

carr/ins

r
16

capaoity ot 64 pe.nel. and rotate. 360 degree. fJ'Ierr 118
l\ad1&t.:1on wae produoed by the nee

lIIdnu.tea.

ot ·I.tional-

I Oarbou whioh hnve a high emia.loD value in the red .ad
tntrared.

(17)

COISTAM-ftJ4Nl.A'1'UJ\i. CODTA.NT-HUlUDITI CAllINlf.

Rated box IU.lnt&ined .t 700

,.

All in-

and 54$ relat1ve humidity

lerved aa a conatant-kIlperature, eOllltaAt-bua1dlty cab1aet.
'the t&mperatve was maintained by

ated lnoaaducent lap heater.
the

U.8

Ii.

thertlfllOatatically ope:"-

Hu.ndd1t)' was controlled b7

ot a aatw:'ated solution ot ftineaiwa nitrate h.....

hydrate, in an open pan e.o sUI;;ested '01 Gardur (7)

&

Suc!l

a aoluUon, when oontained in a compartment such a8 th1s
and at "10° 1 .. , wl11 bold the ataoaph$re of the enclosure at
5~

relative hum1d1t.7-

'lUi CUTTIBO tUPLA'l'I. A 6xlxJ/8 inoh bar of cola...rolled

steel .... poll.bed on one lx6 inch race and used a. a t ....

plate tor cutting the strip. ot t1lu uHd in the elongation
te.t••
"lOROIaTIlt. The thiekne •• ot tbe tree el'l8Jl8l tl1me lIa.
measured 111th a laadall .. SUelme1 d1al gauge dororaeter.

the d1al 1. graduated in tbouuD4th. of an inch an4 read1rc8
can be int.rpolated to ten-tbousartdth.

UftACTION

uruts.

or

an inch.

Atter aging and eloqat1Dg the tllu were

extracted in SoW.t extraction unite. Eaoh un1t consi8ted

17

or 4400 ml. extrt.ction flask.

III

siphon cup,

fd1

extraction

thimble, and a oondenser cap. The siphon cup conta1n1QS

the extraot.ion thimble with the film waa suspended by tine

w1r.. ira the cotad.neer cap which re.ted

to.'

flallk.

OD

the neck of

the, urdu ...r. oontaiud in five batterl•• of

twel••.un1ta eaoh. '1'be batterie••ere in t.he tora 01'
reotangular woodeD boxe. lined wi tb aabe.toe paper I and
t'1 ~t.ed ..i til rUDva'bl. lic1a in whiob bol....ar. cut to
receive the extra.cUon t1&sk.. Th, lla*8 were

pao_ 1n

cylindrical metal reflectorl wbich' directed the hea*.. tv
thea trOll the 7' wat.t. incande.eet lamp buter..

0001101

water for the coDden.era wa8supplied through an iron .?iPft
anitold and the coollntl e1st.. of the battarie. were

connected in N1"1 •••
itUU;CT~.
11&.

A Runter (16) mltlpurpoH ret1ectouter

used to detendne tbe percentag& 01 infrared. renectlon.

A Iratten 87 tilter na wte4. Tbe 1n.truunt "al 8taft4-

ar4iled for th1s filter by UN ot a porcelain .t6ndard
which bM. a ren.atana. of 81.9 percent when oomparecl with

laine.ius ox1d., which hal a refleotan08 of 100.0 porC8ftt.
DlSTEm,IBILITY TtsTD. The dl.ten.1b11i t7 tester used: wa.
maautac"tund by Test.ine lachine. Ino.

fbi. _chine 1.

equipped to record autamatlcallJr the elonae.Uon aDd load

under which a film tailed. The ra.te of pull 1s 4 inch..
pel"

minute, _%111111 eloneration ia 27 ma., and uximua

load obtainable 11 10 kilogram••

19

The prooedun oonsiated of PX'eparingthe enamel,
oaatlDi the fila on panel., ag10th and determ1n1ng t.he

reneotanoe value•• t .,arioue 6gea. The panel.".l"9 then
. .!ga._ted an4 thAt filii .tripped tree. fhe tree tll1ll.
were condit.ioned, elort,gated. and atracted. An explanation

ot each step follow ••
If.lPARATIOK OF SA,IPLU.

&IOftta .ere grQt.;t.D(J in 011

betwun pilunt and 011.

Aa pre"lloual1l1entloDed the P1i-

.0

that a d,rln1ta ratio existed

It_a. nece.sary only to ••1ih

out the Yarn1eh and add a detlrdte ••ight ot past•• , drier_,

aDd th1!JMX'.

fbl. "a' then agi ta t.t to obta1n a bOl8Oleneoua

mixture. The eamplea were checked tor thorough dispersion

ot t.he lupblaok b7 the u•• of a microacope.
OASTINQ Of fILMS.

drope

,late glas. panels were lneled, a t_

ot water spread on their

~rtac.,

and the tiD panel.,

tborouib17 cleaned w1 ttl x;,tleM, Itere firml)" pre.sed onto

the \fatted Iila.1 surtace. It 1s 118<.utsear7 to obtain a goo4
adbes.1on hew.eft the glao .01 the t1n paMls.

'the tillu

W9re then _at .1tb the doctor blad.. us1Di a con.tant torward pull

or 1.-2

incbe. per second. AU _mpl.a ••re ca.'

in duplicate.
WUTHl31UIQ.

the film. ",ere allowed to dry in alr until

theY' were taok fr...

The panel. were tru.n trllU1ed to 3i· b7

10 inohes and placed in the accelerated weathering unit.

20

The, .ere 8X1'Oo4 to the aotlon. of infrared l11ht and water
tor period of 2, 4, 6, S, aM 10 cycl... A oyole .... taken
.a 12 hours of Ught aad water. Thi. ditrerad troll the
pr...1oual, u84td oyole 111 that tbere 1. no period of solel1

11,ht or water'.

No r.e' or rerrlg8raUon period 18 uftd.

Tb1. cycla was ohosen becau•• it o1o.e17 approximated all
specificationa a. to the condition. ot aooele-

~oyerQMeDt

rated weathering. The panels were tako trOll t.he wd.t at
the end

ot eaoh •••n oyola, inepecte4,

ret1eotanoe

aDd their percent

det.r~ne4.

The perO$nt ref'lactanC(t was determined for

Rr.ru;.cTAICI.

Mob film at the .nd of each even ntlIIbc'ed oTcle. The
Hunter ren"tOlMter i8 so COIlItnloted that a paul 1f111

tit

cooven18ntl,y oyer tbe aperture tor tbtl ....pl.. The _ab1ne
ft.

atalJde.rd1aec1 againet tbe porcelain

beglM1Di

or

oaob .et

.~

at the

ot deterau.tioDa and the value oh_eked

after _klD1 the readings.
WLGATION

um

SfRIPFllO.

After removal troe the aooele-

rat.ecl w.thering unit, the paMls .ere inclined. at aD angle
of approxi_tel1 twent7 4qr... with the horizontal and •
drop of urcul7 placed octile uDpI'otected . .tal aurtaoe aberr.
the top edge of t.he filii.

After r_iniag 1n thi. poaitlon

overnight the t.in aurtaoe -.. OOIIplete17 aaliat.ed. Tbia

21

surface 1. such th6 t there 11 only a _11 degr.. ot adhe,....
ence w1th the flla
of

ttt.

ria

80

that lt

il

poa.1ble to litt one etl4

with the .I.letance ot .. ra.or blade and strip

the t lla froa the pa.ael.
COIDITI0NING. The fr.. tilu ••re

hl.lrls in .. coutant-

t . .perature, constant-humidity cabinet tor at lea.t three

4..,.1, at the aDd ot tbi. t1_ t!» til••

8

"ere cone14ere4 to

reaoh temperature-hwa1dit.T tlq.ul11bl'lwa with the ataolphttre
of the oab1net.
DISftl'SlBILITt 11Sr11O. Two stripI .Mwring lx6 looMs

.ere cut trom each ooncUtioned tl1m. The strips were cut

with .. r&lor bude, using a .t..l template .e a pattern.
The thicknetts of Mch t11m .as

d.t.rmln~

by

4"era~1ng

"veral t'Md1naG taken with a d1al,.. micrometer. the
. .ple strips wore then ol. . . .,:Jitf'tb,e Teatl%lg maohine

that the ._ple l-atb

maohine

wal

u..

100 _. 'fhe olutch of

then efti&ltM! an4

til 801''' 1'81....8«1 80

80

tn.
that the

maob.1ne would record the AlIOUnt ot elOf.lgaUon. The percent
elongation u4 load were read tUrect.l)"

l'I'~

t.ha ...t.'tac!t~

leal••
&mU.CTIOI. The po11ur content of the ti1u wal det.ermiftfMI

br extracting wlth acetone to oonstant .eight and ccae1derinc
the insoluble a. pol;vaer.

A. double thickn••• or

130 lbatman

filter paper ..... to14ed into a double thickGeae, fibatun
extraction th1sble. This thimble wae then extracted with
acetone tor two dare to penlt :1 t to reach conatant ",.libt.
It

A.

then d.ried at 105 0 C

tor

two hour_, cooled in

l\

d•••1ca.tor, ami weighed.. The we1eh1nga were performed 1n
a lario we1ghil2l bottle on an &NllJrtlca.l balana.. Tb41 film

...ple'fIU out into emal1

b1~

and pla0e4 in t.bo thimble ..

The thimble was agun dried, 0001114, aDd weighed, tba weight

ot

\he ....ple

M112a

~t8l':ld.r:le4 by

ditter.noe. The tb1able,

oontaWns the 8&IIple, ... than placed ln an extraotion
unit and. ctraoted tor approx1me.tely t.wo .eU6 to oonstut,
welgbt. An empt.,- thimble . . extracted wlth eaoh t.eD .....

pa.

aa a blank to ndn111l1 •• any error re.l tln« from allght

ohang•• in the 't'htl,ht

ot the thimble. 'fh6 10.. .in ,,,d.ht.

ot the IatIple ._ obtained b:r dU'ference and. the pctrcent
lfl801uble mated..l Nl'IIainirta __ caloulated.

or

the tonsulaUcma, ahown 11:1 'table 1, wre ou\

lnto lUa., aged, an4 the e10npUOIl, teu1le av.ngth and
unu.\raotab~

ateftlS.ucl at va:riou apl.

to obtain oarbona for the

_a~

I t . , 1apoaalbl.e

tmlt wh10h had an

-aU01\ .))fact,. high in the Nfl aA4 1Atrare4 w1 thout

cou1clerabl.e ra41aUOIl 1n the 'fiole' and ultn.-Ylo].e\.

'to .lai..... \be ett•• , of the aborter
l1cht the

.,..1Ial a.lee_4 . .

OM

wa". le"lt.ba ot

that Brut and 1wIal.,..

(S) Vl,.l, bad abo1m . . . .1n tile POl.:1aar oontut lnoNatIH
1"V1 810-11 when axpo_d to ultra-Y1ols\ N41ation.

Thi.

eDUel . . __ troa .. 16 ",11on L:.I.ueet4 o11-BakeU.
YU'nlah wi\h 1/2 ot ~

1"••1n

"paGed with t1 t.ard.ua

41ox1de.
Tbe result. a.bon 1n fable 11 Wft based on

\be det.e1'll1l'laUcm ot . . .

~tal

.nd of 2,4,6,8, &Dd. 10 cyol••

lUI

value. at the

well a. tor tmaged filJu.

The poroontap renec\aDoe ia thtJ a9Wap ot the value,
o1>ta1ned at the aAd

ot Mob .....

O)"ole

duri.D.a

the

aalDI

of the tUJI. The refieotaraoe varied al1lht17 dUl'iq the

aalAI

p1"OO8'. but _Yel' over 3; tl"OII the .wrap.

rea4icp hoa the fhmWl" RetlactoMior

ooneulUDc tho oorrect.ion
tbe pwoeDtap r.tleotanoe

mea

OUYe

or

.n.n

Tb8

OOlTHWd by

for the 1Datn1llent give

\be fU. wheD ......1_

i8 taken as 100 penent retl.eotanoe ot the lntrarecl.

tAlU 1

ronulaUou
Oode ,

bEllA. . at 1'_D~

A.pprox.

reroent Intrare4
aen.otanoe

LaIlph1aok

1'1"01_ cU.o.

Tt81-S-1

0.00

100.00

81.6

fLIl.-5-2

0.0'

99.9'

6).0

TLBl-S-3

0.10

99.50

".,

tLIl-s-4

0.2'

99.7'

43.'

TLIl-S-S

0."

99.2'

27.'

tW-5-6

2.41

97.'9

14.8

TW-" Nter. to • Ltue.t 0'11 -9aD11te TUnieh,
16 pl10n oU 1alllth, wi tb one ba1t of the ....lD

replaced w1 th plpent.

,_<t-

tAm.& 11
Ptq81cal Propert188 of EDaMl rOl"llUlat10ft8 at 'a171Dg Ap.
SUlple

Plv_leal Proper",

TLBl-5-1

, Benacta.ace

tLBl.-5-S

6

54.7

'70.6

67.4

, aafieot.aDGt

6).0

62.2

61.5

61.8

, nonpt1OD

, a.tlHt.anc.
~

&lOl1pt1oD

, a.neotaDee
, ElonptlOD
~ Ul'lUtraotable
~

latlectaDoe

%&lonpUou

, U.xtractabla

t'LBl.-s-6

4

51.9

S Unutractable
TtBl-5-4

1D CyelH

~ Ul:l.extn.ctable

'$ Ul'J8Xtraotable

tLBl-5-3

Age

'2

.... -- -- --

JIloBgaUoa

TLBl-5-2

0

$ aetleot.uc.
• BloapU_
~

uaextractabl.e

81.6

82.)

60.8

78.6

8

10

79.5
6.66
69.9

78.7
6.66
69.2

61.0
4.7

61.0

•••

27.4
6).9

'5_5

•••
58.4

...

55.2
5.4
68.9

55.0
4.5
67.3

55.4
5.4
72.6

75.0

4.25
72.8

43.7

42.9
7.7

42.9
4.48

43.0

42.9

70.1

4.0
75.5

43."
4.27

27.8

27.6

27.)
).7
70.00
14.6
1.8

'" 60.5

61.9

69.8

7.2
70.)

58.1

69.8

27.2
2.7
66.9

1).8

1'.7

14.9

61.1

64.8

•••

•••

51.6

6.0

2.0

2.0

8.15
69.5

60.4

68.5

54.8
).4

4.56
14-5

4.9
72.)
'5.0

76.7

27.3

).,

27.4

72.9

70.2

14.2

14.)

1.5
65.0

1.5

1.5

60.1

••• - Too oluUc to e10npte
-DU'f'ereat testing IIaOhlae need.

~
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e:lplu.-1mental IIleUuremellttl ;aQC1ording
_th~8.

to

t.bo following

The elongation ... Nad d1r.et17 in percent

!'rom the testing moo.btM 1ndicator 81nce the tUtt was
llJ(')mm. long and. the elonpt.1&n . . liven on the 1nd1oator
in _.

'tv

UH

The volWfl$ percent unext.n.otabl.e

ot the ,formula developed

1fbWte lax --18ht of
det.e-ra1ned
It = -iBbt of
10::r .1pt of
II' = wisht of

Mi.. oaloulated

bJr &mat and iudal.e7 (5)

tmextraetablAt material, exper1lllent.al17
t1lIa _pl.e

oU in enaael -..ple
N.1n in eDUftl eaaple
lip :: welpt at :Pipent in enamel auple

,. = volume or 011 18 eaaaal sample

VI' = vol. . of ft81n 1n eaeMl. auple
Vp ': vo11:1Dle of p1,.,..t 1n eneael IUpl.
On .xae1~tlon

or r1gtlN.

2-6, were percent

ret1eotanoe 18 plotted apiAst percent elongation at

dirt.rent a,.. 1t 18 ehown that the pttrGellt elonga\1on
t.eD.d.a to incN." as the paroent reneoiaAoe

rue

~••

wotal4 indioate tbat tb 1IOr. 1.t'1t'Joand abaorbed tbtt

greater th4t r1g1d1 ty and conseq_ntl1 the 10"1" tb8

41swnalbl1it1.
'lprea 7-11 IShow that at

ftn.otlO1'l tho pensent elongation

approx1ma~

4eont&... rapidly oDl1'

in one case and that at the higher reneotaDott.

at

au nnee. . . WN

alDl4 on .. dUfenDt

coutant

the val••

not 1nolwle4al_ the)' ..re deter-

te.t1nI

uobiral and are !lOt ooapara'bllt.

rlpne 12-17 gi". the

OUitolw7 tJpe

obta1De4

in previous 1n.Yestip.UolUh hO':Rver theae curvetS r!H

tllore r@.pidl1 than that iletenUMd l:r,- Ernst and Eud.ale7 (,)
and do not rMCh the

rate f.'Jt

SWH

ultimate polymer oontent.

po~r r~rm&~lo.t1

is greatest tor the fllas

showing 1e&£t

perctn~

In general when
extr!t.e\abl.\l ia plotted
~4ourve

&.3

ia 4)btained.

The

tetlectance.
&i$ V2.

volume percent

~

in F1Ct4". 18-23 •• p.rabol1c
'I'htty

1nMoate t.hat. the

mAd.BlWl pol,JMr OOJltent 1.....o.hed

at

a

ntleotano. or

bet.8ft 40 and 60 percent at oOIlpt&rlJ.ble age.
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In oorrelatilli t.be.. results wIth tbe prevl.Qu8
inveatiiatioD8 and wit.h infor_tloD. taken t'rOll the liter-

ature or other Inv•• t1lator., the tollowloa conclUl1one
are reachecl.

(1) Dlatena1bll1t, ot the £11. at various reflectance. teed. to approaoh a con.taat ftlue

&8

the lit.

ot the ftla incr...... , with the ,reat.at dl.ten81bilt t1 b4tl. t0UD4 In t13J18 ot the bllb••t retl.ectanoe.

Attar the tilm baa aced materiall,. the variation 1n

percent elOQgatlon I, small over a large reflectance
~.

but -1 b$ quite larp in the ••1"17 lite

ot the

tl1s.
(2)

Polyur content at eontt&mt ren.cte.nce chane"

me.ter1all,y during tbe

I.Q8

ot the ltla, tlnle cor1"elat1D1

ull the dlstenalbl11 t.r data. the rat. of polyraer
format1on 10. the Mrly lite

or

It

film is tOW'ld to

~

sr_teat In tho.. ot least reflectaace but doe. not
reach so hilh an ulUMte nlu• •8 for the tllu

creater percelltag. renectance.

Tbi. euc,."W

ot

a break1r.c

down of the or111aal pol)raer toraa4 at the lower renectaDoe .a age incr.... to ott.et any further 1ncr••e III

pol7Hr content.

r
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(3) Proa an analJ".la ot rlgure. 18 to 23 ito appear.
tbat. at coape,rable ag.. the polyeer content of

tllu

.1t.h low reflectance ia small 8i ther 'beC&u.. of the

antiuidallt

Pl'o~rt1.a

or

the nell amount 01 lupblaok

or beoaa•• ot .. rupture ot molecule. due to the luge
amount ot infrared _ ••lou a'baorbed or to a combin-

ation or both. 'a the pwcetage reUectance iner......,
the pollmer oon....llt

n •••

throu,h a ux11J1l1a which .,.

acain be attributed to a combinatlon or the

atOrtaeD-

tlone4 e.f'tecta.. ,. tho peroenta{te retleetance 1nor••••
there 18 a d..cru.e in

po~r

content. which -1' be

cauHd by the failure of the fila to reoei..,. eMUib

r&d1atlon ot a d••irable type to activate the
Uon of additional

certa1n quantity

t~

pol1ar- whioh would be tonae4

or

infrared radiation.
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FOUl" difterent "ooda are 1apregnated wltb a
pbeD01-foraaldebyde reain in aqueous aolut1on.. Tbe
dena1 ty or the IUplea which bad been cured at 100

and 1000 lba. per aq. inoh wae determined at var1ou.
poeitiona.
It waa totmdtbat a aterial incr••• ot

density was obtained in all wood. investigated. No
,eneralilation can 'be _de for change in dena1ty with
or aeron grain in the .ooda axam1ned. Di1tlens1onal
atabiUty 18 {p'-tl11ncraaed by oOllpr'egnation.
'I'h. oombiut1on ot oompr••,lon and 1rlpreg-

nation to tora coaprquated wood. otter. a

0_

approach to the produotion of high d.8!udty .oods.

57

,----------_.

__ .

The purpose ot thi. love.tip tlon 18 to

detena111e tM efteot ot apr.,uti.. wood with Nailla
and. lRtbHQ:uenio17 cur1D& the wood under pre.aure and

at elevated teaperature. An aqueous aolut1oa

or

rea1ll

i.

ueee! _04 permltted to penlU.te the wood. upon r.l.....

or

pre.aure wbile the wood 1. isaer8ed in the r ••1n

8olution. The efrect of ti.. ot loak and the

pr.8~re

UDder 1thloh the r ••1n impregnated wood 18 cured 18

studied 1.."1 relation to the f1nal dena1t)".

59
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'arious ••thode ot cbanging the dens!ty of wood
by coapra.alon O~ 1.~T.iftl.t10D have been tried.

The laW&t

tuthod 18 the UN ot e. combination ot 1ltpresnation and

cOllpre.a1on, w as u8U4l17 called 'COlli'IJ;)regns.t1on l

•

In

&441tiou to l"'a1s1llg the density of the .ood 1t 1s abo
de.irable to .inial••

~

shrinking or .w.lling that 81gbt

oocur after the -GOd 11 in the tinal state •

.,.t inve.tigationa bav. b.en concwned with

the

u.. or r ••lnl to mirJ1a1.. 'be ahrlnk1q and n..niDi or
thin la,ers of wood .hich were used to _te pl¥wood. In
thi. field, the r ••in 1s u.ed a. aa adhe.!ve .a _ell ..s aD

lmpregDatiDg material.
St.u8 aD4 Sehor, (2, J, 4, 5) diacu •• the eftect

ot varl0tt8 r ••in on \be volum. chang•• of ..ood and preHnt
resulte obtained _hen u.lng re.in trested wood in torming
~04,

Of' lae1 ... ~ted OOIIpreased wood.

SUper-pr••sed

pl,ywood baa been 1m.aUg.ted (1) by 'Ben:tbard, Pe"7, aD!

Stern, thi. is a
hUH

or

b1~h

Qulllty

wood, .. pl;nrood in the true

the word, al3d 4or1.....

t!"Oll the ooapreo81on

adbe.1v•••

1\1 1~..

in d&nalv

ot the wood. &tid .the u•• of resin

Then an
wood.

yanOWl

_th04I of obta1nlll1 blp denalv

One _\bod reaoftl to the ... of pl.J1ro04 .ruS ab.l....a

aDd pro..a... UDder a

hip pre.sun.

aao~

_th04 1AYoIYlnc

Jll7wo04 1. to lIIpNpate the ...... with • re.1Aoua materlal
and with

ldp

prNalIN L'ld

e1...W

~att.IN

reabl to act. .. a bond1q .,.rat aIl4 a4hea1ft.

oawsu the

tt» boncUllI

"!Wa to prey_t tM pMased wood. '&011 Uh1b1tJ.ni 1ta
elut10 propert1•• upon Nlaue ot tM pre.....
the _tbod. ot OOIIpnaaat1OJl, "Nlra tu wood 1.

tint tapnpaW with a ...alnou _tarlal. aud theft

GOIt-

prea..4, otten a ._ appl'OUb to t.be pro4uoUOI1 ot hip
d..-l t.y '1004 .hiob wl11 ahott

...u yol-.

cbaa&e whea

aubjeotH to w14e Yal"1at.loll8 ot IIOlattn coaten' of tU

.unoUDdlna

atao.,.".

Stu. aIl4 Sebora (3) report

a

def1.n1_ aln1a1a1n, ot ehr1ak11lC and ....1111'11 ot wod \Nated

nth pheno1-toraaldeb7d.e ...81n8. The aetk04 ot ooapnpat.loD
18 to lapRpate tM woo4 with .. luae aD uoWlt ..a poulble

ot a baat 88t.tl", ..a1a and nbeeqwan\q

to

Nt. '\he ....1n

unde" pre. . . . at. elAtftte4 teapeniaNa.
The . .t.h04 of tnaUAa wood.

nth hHto aet.t1Da

....1u 1a to allow the rem to d1.ttue throucbout the

tlbera of the woo4 and thltll ",. .. beat trea_nt to oonwrt
thea to tM 1uolubh 8.te.

ru...me

the purpose ot

63

aak1ng \h. wood lela plrMable to at.. an4 ra1aa \he

"1'1. the "'t1n& 01' the neb when the wood i. 00'"
pres..' alao ..rns

1;0

b1n4 the tlben

tbeftton ...... \he 1fOOd

1...

110....

t'1.nIl7

aDd

11ke11 to ua4e1"10 U-n-

atonal cbanpa wbeA pnasQN 1....l ....d.

n.

_thode ot ll1pftpat1r.lc tM wvod wi til tbtt

,..aiD solution M7 'ftr7 coaa1darabl;r. As 1n tnatlaa
wood wlth pnHrYaU..., t.ba 11004 .., be l"b3.ut. to
Y&OUUII

aAd \bea tb8 . .s1A aolu.t1oa toroed lnw the wood

uadar pr••,t.Ift aru:l at elevaud tnprtratt.lft.. Pre.a. .
a10H

al80 be uaad to tor_ the ,..sin lAW '\be woocl.

II&)'

Aaottt..r

_thad,

whlOll 11111 be eap10pd 111 \hia i.1weat1p.t1oa,

oona1.ta or ..tvaUBI the woocl 111\0 watw,
aoald.1II

Ol"

tv

ooAtinWtl

uaplOl1D1 allpt pre••ve, tb8 aatUl'ated woo4

"'then subjeete4 to b1p uobuioal pre.SUN (1000 pal.)
to tor. the _te out. after which the pre.sure le 1"8l.ea8ed

troll \he wood whUa l'to 18 1aMne4 18 a Nlln solut1on.
ObY1oualJ this _t.h04 dopeBcl8
which oaa be "placed

ot

.11

the ..et.mt ot ...tel'

'b1 toM nsln and

the wood 811108 the IIqft1twle

at

\b4t .luUc propert1e.

pn..... 41ttanaUa1

oreated. troa the oeAter to the out.a1de ot \he wood depea4a

upon how nob the woo4 .xpaD4a
The

aIaOWlt

OIl

rea_

ot pre.sure.

ot abaorbe4 rew depeDds to a

sreat

ut.ent upon the .truotve ot tile noel Mpl07e4. Ot.hv

--r
I

tacto.... atteot1A& the eaount ot 1I01&aUoa absor1»4 i. letIItb
or 1aeraloa.,

tyrpe

ot aoluUoa, ri.8oo81 ty ot ao1.ation, and.

tfNIperat.ure.

llacLeau (6) cU.8en...... the varloWi t)'p4Ia ot

woods &ad 11".8 a abaJ't ol.ualfy1ng the heuwtw004 of var10aa
epeo1•• with ftatp(tOt to pe_trab111tq.

He pointe

OI1~

that

ptlD8tratd.Oft Ila7 taD pl.ao. 1n tbne d1neUou, __:Q',

1ons1t.wU..u" wb10h 1. 1A

tba 41notlGll

ot the laftith ot

the U . truAk, rad1allT, wh10h 1. 11l the 41ft"Uon ot the
radlwt ot the ..... aD4 tangentially 01" oUcuateNnt1all1,
whlch 1. 1n the d1Not.1oft ot \he

riAlS_

tI,lVltJ8]

Oer.aen.l.ly

the poaate.t peMVatlOA 1. tound to 'be lonattudSnally
beCf.1l.M of the atllll.ell' nUllbar

or

cell walla

--Nal"1

PI_Va.. FI'OIl data 01 lacI..ct&ft thAt MIDitude

to

or peaetra-

tic. ahoul,4 deoN_ 111 the tollow11l1 order, red oak,

cottonwoo4, an4 wh1W oak.
I r l " ' , Soludt.; aad Qortner (7) bave obta1Ded
data on the p8l"11MtabU1V ot yuiows 1rOO4el ud they ahow
that. white oak heartwood 1s one ot thet 1e..' penMbla

woo4a. 'l'ba7 Ulftd pre.SUN d1tteNltlJ.al...
par eq. Inch aero•• a pi. . ot wood one

lip

OIl.

to 20 1ba.
tMole.

The

uount ot somUola ab80rbed ·1181 be .1Do.n....4 by part.1&l
ruptlU"e ot 0811 wall when subJeoted to

hip

pN88UN tbW1

deeNa.inc -t.e:r1all.7 tile N.iatanoe to penetrat1on.
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APPARATUS

The ma1n piece of' apparatus uaed waa a hydraullc
press with thenaostatlcally operated, electrlcal17 he.wd
platens.

Thls press, JIl&de b7 the Charles I. Francls

COIlp&n1' ls ha.hd operated with plateu one toot. square and

'0 square inohe••urf'ace area. It. ls posslble
to obtain up to '0 tons tot.al load on this press. The

a plston of'

press is supplied with a pressure ,aup Nadin, troa 0 to
2000 lb•• per sq. inch on the surrace of' the plston ud

graduated in 40 lb. incr... nts.
Other apparatus included a

~

f'or holding the

pressure on the wood when 1t. was transf'erred to the re.1n
solutlon f'or the rele.se of' pressure. The lower part ot
the clarap is a ple" of' steel which baa 'bolta plaoed ln

each corner, head. nub with the sVf'.CM.

The upper part

ot the claJIp has .. rai.ed and u.OhiMd surta. on which
pressure can be appll.d.

Two slot.s in eaoh end of' the upper

part were so placed that. the bolt.
could £1 t. lnto thea.

trOll

the lower pl._

Th. &aIlple w.. placed in the olamp

and pressure appUed, the pressure beug retained on the wood

by tightening the nuts on t.he bolta.

... Ihallow pan. sl1ghtl)r

larger than the olap was tlSed to hold the resin solutlon

.s the pressure

ft.

releued tro. the wood.

lll.ctrio Dl71ng ()Y.n

ftS

A. Sargent

u••d to pre-our. the ....pl.s.
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A pressure ql1ndel'

W&8

used to .aturate the wood with

water, a pl'e.sure ot 15 lb•• pel' squere inch used, and

the sample. soaked up to 72 hours.

RA.WtuTIRULS
Sample. ot cottonwood, willow, and red and
wbi te oak were used.

3/7-16

tI

The, were approximat"lT 4"

br

br 1" betore .oaking. the n.inused tor iIIpn&-

nation was Am'b8l'l1te

n

2), a phellOl- tol'llaUeh7de I'8sin

aanuf'aotured b7 "sinou Products and Chemical CoapalV'.
Thi. resin i. water soluble and was ued 11'1 aquou
solution in con"nvation ot 30% solids oontent by wight.
PROCIDURI

Tbe wood sample.

w,.. plao,d in a pre.sure

.......1, water ot about 1400 , added, and 15 lbe. air
pN.sure appUed.

The water was changed t"requntly.

The

8Ulple••&,.. weighed betore and after .oaking with water.
The supl.8 ftn pres... to one-halt their original 8i",

it possible, or until a IIaXilIWIl ot 1000 Ib8. per sq. inch

11'' reached,

the;y wre then elarapecl in the holar, plaoed

under the l'8.in solution tor a period ot 1,5,10,30, and

60 IIl1nute. and 12 hour.. The ....,1.. were wighed attar
ail" drying, pl'8-Cured in an oven at 140° , tor 10-12

hour8 and apin weighed.
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Attar

OV8D

drying the HlIpl•• 'Are plaoed 18

the hot pres.. at a \eapantur. ot 2SOD , and pNsaw:e
I:\PPllect , lOO and 1000 Ibs. per sq. 1noh Hr. used.
ThAt suplAe

were bald at this

~atu.n

tor 20 td.11U\ea

and tb.en allowd to oool in the In'"1 to 175 0
the OOIIlprep,awd AJlplAa

,.

_1'8 thea sawn to

produ. 1/2 lllOh _quana tor deteNlnaUOIl of a.na1ty.

The suplee tor a.nalt7 48ten1aa'Uon

1M" 80 ~....

•• to 11ft t.brM datvainatlou wi \b tb8 Fain and two
acrOI. the poa1n, ... rllQN 1, in a&l1tlon to a aampl.a
troll tM Ganter of the blook.

DiMnalou ot the ottbal

wen takcm .1tb a wrn1sr eallpu', aDd they wen

wished on an analyUoal balaMe.
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6

s

11

4-

3

A". 'r4., ~
Oc.-1U1ty

2I

~ig.

1. Position of

Sa~ples

taken for Density

De terT"lina tt 0 DS

DENSITY OF WOQ)S CURED AT 1000 LBS. PER SQ. INCH
TIB OF SOA(

WOOD

CO'fTONWO(J)

au

1

1
5
10

0.917
0.979
0.956
1.015
1.13.3
1.162

0.983;
1.068
1.025
1.015
1.)00
1.280

0.978
0.981
0.977
0.976
1.210
1.168

0.946
0.959
0.956
0.872
1.200
1.125

0.939
0.983
0.966
0.981
1.195
1.112

1.235
1.075
1.005
1.015
1.133
1.162

1.178
1.085
1.035
1.172
1.133
1.178

1.235
1.110
1.009
1.237
1.l8O
1.200

1.292

1.289

1.090
1.251
1.258
1.213

0.948
1.003
1.011
1.137
1.023
1.190

1.038
1.044
1.011
1.118
1.084
1.192

1.l.82
1.033
1.043
1.215
1.190
1.228

1.l42
1.1)8
1.175
1.210
1.200
1.062

1.115
1.161
1.l62
1.230
1.230
1.077

1.160
1.182
1.178
1.212
1.282
1.096

1
5

10

30
60
720

1
5
10

IIt.LC8

30
60
720

WHITE

au

IJDSITI AT POSITION
2
.3
4

DEEITY

30
60
720
RED

.&.VERAGE

MImrras

1
5
10
30

60
720

5

6

0.902

0..869

0.939
0.946
0.989
1.158
1.1,32

0.948
0.899
0.956
1.085
1.062

1.3~

1.080
1.278
1.305
1.227

1.152
1.070
1.265
1.223
1.192

11.368
1.065
0.998
1.105
1.151
1.085

1.190
1.072
1.145
1.190
1.2.U
1.208

1.230
1.067
1.197
1.187
1.228
1.205

1.175
1.065
1.172
1.153
1.218
1.200

0.936
1.978
1.059
1.145
1.0)8
1.102

1.160
1.2l2
1.193
1.288
1.245
1.110

1.185
1.203
1.185
1.288
1.258
1.l82

1.l.88

1.145
1.310
1.2;8
1.152
1.1)6

1.135
1.145
1.175
1.195
1.188
1.082:

cJ

lBUI'ft arlOoos CtmD A'l lOO W. PD SQ. rICH
iOOD

COTTOII'OOD

TIa CfI SOAI

AVIBAOB

MltWBS

1&1SI!t

,
1

10
30
60
RiD Oil

1

5

10

30

60
720
WILL01I

,
1

10
30
60
720
WTB Oll

1
5
10
)0

60
'120

O.S8l

0.S82
0.?02
0.710
0.76,

0.&61
0.805
0.826
0.783

0.189
0.938
0.692

o.m

0.810
0.776

0.723

0.746
0.807

0.801
0.816
0.832
0.846
0.830

lElISITI AT POSITIOI

1

'

2

3

4

0.510
0.6)0
0.134
0.873
0.842

0.569

0.868 0.864 0.865
0.806 0.8l2 0.81.0
0.798 0.820 0.819
o.so, 0.804 0.809
0.816 0.829 0.829
0.953 0.952 0.959

0.863
0.199

0.804

0.613 0.659 0.712

0.'56
0.'13
o. TJO
0..738
0.1'5

0.566
O.S7Q
o.7l4
0.700
0.165

0.694 0.699 0.719

0.803 0.863 0.811
0.802 o. '191 0.816
0.719 0.728 o. m
0.726 0.735 a.80S
0.790 0.769 0.792

5

0.574

0.563
0.561

0.722

0.744
0.706

0.72)
0.136

0.722

0.S42
0.572
0.1Ol

O.?O)
0.720

0.848

0.811

0.868
0.806
0.816
0.794

0.199

0.919

0.949

0.931

0.668

0.674

0.685

0.690
0.796

0.669
0.770

0.'120

0.100

0.'R2

0.687
0.793

0.817

0.719
{J.~7

o.m

0.78)

0.806
0.714

0.188

o. '788 0.801 0.799 0.?'9l

0.803

0.831 0.8)6 0.839
0.8)0 0.825 0.824
0.90) 0.909 0.919

0.8)6

0.802- ......... ,.. ..

6

0.813
0.8)6
0.816

o.m

0.8l.9

0.837
0.904

0.805

0.820

0.167

0.766
0.?'02

-0.790
--

0.816
0.827

0.835

0.870

t:i
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7'
'1"011

11,,"1".' 2 to S. 1t; 1& ev1dent tbat; within

uperiaental error the dena! V iller...... w1 t.b the time ot
.oa.k1.ng.

The chaDfi, 1n den.i ty: .1th time 1. a11iht17 Jl()re

..ap14 tor the material treated at the bigberpre.lAlre,
tb1, i. pt'obclbly not due 80t1r811 to the aflOWlt of

1'. .11'1

ablOrbe4 but .,. be .t\rlbuted 1D part to the _terlall ot

high.,t re.1n oonteot boiDi mo.t ..811, pr••sed.
Tbe

1001". . . .

in denai"

18 towxl to ~

great••t

1n the oottomrood, rollowed b1.d.llow, whit. and the red
oak. The•• rleulta '1'8" to be .pected since the atruetuH

ot the willow aM. cot.tonwooct i. INch that a larre uouot of
material _y be taken 1n

a»ODg'

tbeir tibera. The red aDd

white oak hal a Ift.1I1 atructur. whioh otterl gr_t r ..l.-to-

.nee to the permeation of 11Qu.1da.
Upon 1napeoUon of
tbat

DO

'1~..

6 to 9. it appear.

·,enerall.ation can be iliad, tor the entire group •

.At 1000 lba. per sq. inch pre. .r. tho willow alone ,1'1''' a

deor.... in d8u1 ty aa the center it approaohed aloog the
,raIn, tb1, 1., to be expected under normal c1rcwuta.ftoel.
In tbe other ...pl••, both w1th and acrol. the grain at
1000 lbe. per act- inoh, the dena1ty ia in general found to
be gnatelt at t.he oent.. and dropplOi
edee 1. approe.che4. rbi• .,.

~

ott rap1dl1 a. the

attr:1bQtld to NY.ral

4

S
x

o

r a i n , 1000 lbs . pe r sq . inch
"n , 1000 1bs . pe r sq . inch
, 100 1bs • • er sq . inch
a cros o grain , 100 lbs per sq . inch
ith

acro~
orR
it~ grain

Fig . 6 . Position

Vf2 .

Density for Willow at Various

len~ths

of soaking .

with gr ain , 1)00 lbs . per sq . inch
across grain , 1000 Ibs . per sq . inch
,,'ith gr a in, 100 lb p . per sq . inch
acruss gr a in , 100 lbs . ~e r sq . inch
ti~ .

~.

~ocition VB .

Density for Red Oak at Various

1en~th8

of soaking .

grain , 1000 Ibn . per sq . inch
acrors grain , 1000 Ibs . per sq . inch
ith grain , 100 Ibs . get sq . inch
acroe8 grain , 100 Ibs . per sq . inch
Fig .

e . Position V8 .

~ensity

for Yhite 08k at Various

lengthr. of soaking .

grain , 1000 lb~ . per sq . inch
aero 5 grain , 100J lbs . per 51 . inch
with grain , 100 lbs . per sq . inch
across grain , 100 lbs . per sq . inch
Fig . 9 . rosition v • Density for cottonwood et Various
lengths of soaking .

ettect.at

1, there .... a notioeable vapori5atlon of the

r ••ln ... detected by tbe odor emitted during the curing
.1 .ell al the deer••• in ••igbt, 2, exudation .a.
conaldcrrable in eoae of the ..lIple.; :3. eDd aDd alde
ettect. may have bten great enough to introduce sl1iht
error. because ot a ditterential in pre.aure.
At the lower pl'1uumre of 100 lb•• par sq. inch

the denaity

Ii.

edi••

ill

general wa.

CbN1'Yod

aPr..roached alon, tbe

to :1ncr_" •• the

gnUlh

Tbis indicat•• that

not eo mch 'Vaporization occurred and i. what. would be
expected to ooour. The den.i t1' across tbe grain 01 ther

decreased with dintance trom the center or remained
practically the same

1.1

the

.~1ation

in density with the

gra1n. 'lh1s lnd1cat•• in the white oak and to 80M

extent in the red oak tita t. the 8.J'AOUnt ot r ••ln

perM&.tllll

the .ood 1. nearly tbe .... acro.. the grain as along the
grain.

81

CO~LUSIO.

Then 18 tound to be a detilli t.e lnore... in
deu1t7 nth \he laqth ot soak. fhU 1. what would. be

.xpected to happeJi, ho'tnt'ftr, the length ot
1fOUl.4 be

1108' • •aoe1oall.7

soak which

t ...1ble rea&1na to be

4eten1ned.
The .nett" ot

~

wood 18 tound to be

lal.l7 ohanpd btoa.lllHt tM H,iA

.~a

_t.v-

tt. ela.Ucl t7

ot the wood aIl4 lD.oreue. the dlaena10Dal. a.b111 V'. %be
_thod of 1ap1'epatiq 1. auch that.
tre&U", 1I'8.lla are requlrad

tOl'

DO

1erp

pn81t\tN

!nJec\1Ag t.be :nt.1n

thl grnt.eat <lenatt1 11'1 OOtaprepated

101ut1oa.

tOUDd ln the wood

ot peatelt

wooa.

1.

Ol"lpnal dana! tr and _ _

to 1D41oate that \be _111 tuDoUon ot the rella 11 not
the add! tton ot ..1pt, but the abUl. to boncl the ooa-

pre...ct tlbera and keep thea tr. :oeta1n1na thell' orll1Dal

a1••
UnitOl'lA
~

be

110ft

dena1\7 throupout 1.... ple.a ot woo4

1MV11 obtoJ.ne4 than would be ln410aW troaa

M.... ",.

th8 exper1mental cia'" because ot tb.tt luge .Iid etf'lct of .

the 'xper1Mnta1

dealty obta1n.d will

depend upon the pnlaun un&tr whloh the N81n 18 OU'Nd..

The 'tViatlon in the experlantal data nnlted

troa the Iqu.1plltnt uaa4 .1noe 1t. ... bpo••lblAJ to

aaoQratel.7 control pre. . . . 1n the prooe••lna. So-. ot
tbe auple.

weN

tbefttore

OOapre8" lION than

betON 1aprapatlDa aa4 4urlq ouriAI period.

other.
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TAIJ13S

'able

Pap

1 a\abiU" or Dl-tb71olllNA PluUo 1n

D1aUUe4 lft..ter at Varlou THJ*"8tvea

91

U 8tabtl1\7 of DlMtIV'lolurea Plutle in

4# Solut1on .\ 10. r••per..","

91

LIst

or Flomms
Pap

Flgun
1. Peroent Incr.ale VI.

f.~.iQre

or

Unsurtaoe Plastic 1n Distilled Water
2. Percent lnotea..

Yil.

Temperature

or

Surraced Plut:lc 'n D18tl11fd Water

3.

Peroent

InONa..

VI.

rime or Unau.rf'aoad

Plastic in 4 'eroant Salt Solution

4. Peroent lnoreue

"8.

93

Ti.. ot svt&C*t

P1aatl0 1n 4 farcent Salt Solution

93

ImOOOCTION

The eftect of ...ter upon a d1aeth71ollU'M

p1Utlc 11 to be det.eZ"ll1De4. this plut-lc 1. _de
~

he&t.1n& a ad~ ot 4 part. d1Mth7101una and

5 parts wo04 .baViDp un4er

pretUJurtl

and at a

tempera\\lre ot about 14SQ C. '!'he procedure tor -1d1ll
the plaaUo 18 !'rom a pr1vate couun1caUon
G.O • ff1111aa.

ot Dr.

'!'he .ta.b!11 ty ot this plaatlc when

immersed 1n _tel" ot ftrlou.

~atu:re.

and the

.treat ot expoaUft to Rlt nter tor prolonged
periods w111 be dfttond.ned.

TbtI _at block tJtOll wblob the .aapl••
takeA

_a.UNd

i q. • ,

teat1nc ..re out

1aoh4t. aDd \he ....pl•• tor

that

I.

were

thftJ appl'OXiDW oubea.

Sb:

HIIpl... trOll varlou teat bloclca ..are taba to 11ft a

repre. . .ti_ arsal7a1a. the auaple. were 41Mnal0De4
w1 \h a YeJ'JdAr lI10r0aeter u.4 wipeel

baluoe.

ODe eat of aaaplea

pnpand, wh1le

*

until the ol"ll1Dal
...... i_ned 1n

.tart_4 bt

had cl18&pJ)M1'ecl.

aD ,rleDM;YV

dea1re4 tNperature tor

em IUlalytloal

.u unautaoeel, 1••• , ..

o~ bact - -

ala-

Oft

&

"III

The e. .lel

tluk IAC1 kept at t.M

perlocl ot 24

br..

attar

wh1ch tha1 were blown 41')', wiped, and d1aeulonad.
A ..00Dd let ot suplea

4 • salt. eolutJ.oA at

wa. laMne4 1n

l"OOII teapeN~

a

and ~ ....

prooedure tollOW<! 1a d.etend.nlDllIOlIture and vol. .

cbaDp. 11w t.elaperattIN fta co.trolled 'b7 plac1ft1 a
tbenoaeter 1n the

'1'11...,-.,. nuk ud plao1ng

entire .....bl,7 1n an

OYU

the

ftloh bad bHn regulated

tor the dulreel .....ratun. Iqu.1UWiua ot the _t.r
with the 0ftl'1 teaperature wu
the euple. in t.b4I water.

o~

betore plaoiDa

~'I

----,

91

!.utI 1
Stab111t7

.t D1ae\b7101vea

plaeUo 1n D1atl114M1 water
At Yarioue teapnoatun8
AY,_ P._rs'tap IacJ'H.8e

Tap.

or

, Yaarlultl

Vol...

1e1lbt

'.47

7.22
13.40

68

100
125

150

12.01

15.18
29.80

17.92
22.95

1mt.M4
Vol_
'.1gbt
6.2,
11.69
17.41
35.00

7.&

14.15
17.40
23.00

TAlWl U
St.abUl\7 ot D1Mtb,ylolurM. p1Mt,!. 1a 4% Salt 801ution
at 1'001& t.e1lp8l"awn.
T1ae of

l.mmeralon
(dar.)

n

VoluBl

"llbt

:3

'.45
10.'7

6.90
11.2,

19

14.18

14.16

16."
1.03

14.30
-9.93

9
12
22

30

Dq

11.99

1'.02

12.77

14.26

Welsht
7.68

12.25
13.29

14.49
14.69
14.31
-9.32
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USULTS .ID COIiOWSIOE

95

From the data preHnted in fabl.. I and II aDd
trOll '1101''' 1 to 4 the tollowing conolusions and reault.

are arrived at.
fhi. plastio baa no value when _poNd to

_te:r

at elevated temperature. aa it rapidly 4eterloa.t.H. the

_1Ip1•• were ob••J'Ved to brm into _11 piecea at the

temperature of boiling _ter. • t lower t_pen:t.urta ther.
w.a a definite .8111ne

ot

t.be plastic.

The dOfP'ee

ot

l.el11. lnoreaMd .1t1\ 1nor.l1na t_pera turl of the
wa\er. The .elUng: "" obaerred to ba ireateat in tbe
direction ot ooapre.110n.

Tb. ...111nc ls rapid at the beglDA1ng of

1mae~

810n in ...It water but later <lecr...... Tbe ••ight 11101'."
t.Dd. to approaob a COD.tant yalu.. Froa tb. cia ta it 1•
•••n that upon dr7ing, the or1tl1nal yolwae 1. qa1n 010••17

attaine4. '1'b4t diHrution cbance ot the ...pl•• waa _tic.....
able, and .. sllaht .ellilll can be detected. The .e1ght

10•• 1a conaiderable....s indioate. a solubU.1t7

ot the

plutlc. There 18 DO appreoiable d1tterencI between the
behavior ot the flUl"tace4 a:Xl tmltU'ta0e4 -..pl.. 1n either

teat.
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